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The freshest and vividestiVapqrrin these
Unary Atlantic is Mrs. Santo'sAfgreuw- •
admiring Tribute to the .13t f gaibpr-

thisland-' the number 0pe0e4.1,1 itself .
charming chapter, so creditable to two noble

women. Among the anecdotes infused with
the vivacity. of personal remitilyence,yvo
And the folloWing:

AtPPNA'nEss'The' writer-oncecapent lipleasant. daY with
the Duke and- Duchess ' in riding over their
estates,.und :viewing , the, variou 3 improve-
ments which 'they ;were 'plannifig 'their
people. ':;.The sensitiveness which -the-Duke-
,seemed to exhibit.to the good or ill forta,aeot
Aiapeorer tenants was quite rooehleg:; :It !
lid 'been &very wet-season," ancrLwlierr the
Duke passed a little patoh of wheat, just
-reeped,and lying exposed to the rain, it really
seemed to give him more .pain than any-
thing which, dould-= have ,touched' himself.
Whatever the temptations of-rankand station
,may be to mend who„lookupon,thentlira dif-
ferent Way,lit is'eeitain that Duke life
was one long practice ofthe duties of fatherly
consideration tor,others. 4 7

i, `ifthere be any one'Woid'whichexpre'sses the
beginning, middle, and end ofwhat is taught
to a young,womin dearefully ,brought up in
the upper ranks Etighele-life;it is'CONSID
ERATION. .Noblesse oblige is a motto never
Jostsight,of, im,their early, training, As soon
seas tkild barekpert, a book :'or appreciate a
picture, it is taught its duty to show some-
thing or do _something that may, contrihdte
ato- lhisebiiijedinetitAkp some friend or visit U..;
and life is thus made a study of thoughtful
At‘terition tA.others. - Such a ,training 41.9 411i13
~ia'd"edch ally habits gniele tlin'tluetiestrof
Sutherland, in hermagnificent beauty, a sort
eidiglenirlitTOVirer;by,whichelleiti. eaiihteditliciSttftelaylittd preeisely-the 'right thins-,
and to give pleasure to •every one .who ap-
lirOachedliev4z,
viMpeitititanCenfher thoughtfulness is worth
Inentioning,lierti:t.,bra Partio that arrived at
Xtunrobin-.( Castle; one evening;; litotes, two.
TOXIN; tAmericim girls, who never. had been
pnencietytintheir own country. As thtlparty
A.F.oso:4ate,ithey were not dressed in• season;
when,Pet, dinner company assem-
Vell,Mtliedrawing-room,previous tn.passing
giut,toAhedinner-table. The Duchess heraelf,
lioWAver,atfended these guests to then' rooms,

seisaile" their comfort, and, appreciating
the natural diflidence.of, - young persons, she
bade them.not, to•give themselves any nneasi-
kiool; an she Would send after diem tin time

dinner.-•• After a little' While, instead of
*tending "a servant to convoy them to the
drawing-motif;.; she came herself tO their
apartments; andtimid, graciously, "I hope 'I
time mot kept .you waiting;"t and, taking a
band of each, with motherly tenderness, she
led them with her into the drawing room.

Ort tinother-'4ectiston, Anerintinlady
riding-MitWith her, and seemed piution

larlietreck'with the variety and beauty of
thti hentlier,Which fringed the path, and
made many inquiries aboutit.
I,'-' lotilieturningfrom the drive, while this lady
*as-dressing-for dinner,a basket was brciught
to apartment in which every species of
heatherknOwn in Scotland wag represented,

-each „kind with a neat label affixed to it
giving its botanical name. That evening the
floral ornaments of the dinner:table were all
cfheather,==the. centre. piece being a beau-
tiful ,statuette of• Highland and the
Pncliesti Wore heather for her ..heaildrese,
saying;to, lierkfriend.-: "You see what pleasure
it gives usScotch people to have our native
productions appreciated." A service of
China was used on the dinner-table,on which
heather•Was exquisitely painted. is could
-not, bi course, have been got up to order,and
rte existence among the repositories of the
castle, showed that the Ducheski_piust have

Willbustrate the spirit
ihe Duchess's whole family circle.
Her sister, Lady ,'wag returning

from an afternoon drive with two guests,
when they, expressed a curiosity, to see a cer-
tainbading which had been amatter of con-
versation,and she said, "I will tell the driver
to take us there before we return to the cas-
tle." The coachman, however, was a little
deaf, and thet tady's order did not reach him;
and, therefore, instead of taking the turn
*whit* she, expected, he drove directly to the
castle. ,

"There, now, poor little man!" was her
eminent; "He didn't understand Me. I
couldn't tell, him now, it would mortify him
tie thit hewould never get over it:.but 1 will
take you thore to morrow."

The author of "Co-operative Housekeep-
lartg," always suggestive, in this number be-
it.f)mes eloquent. Hear the day-dreams of a
practical housekeeper in her moments ofmild
rartn,re.

TTOIISEINTFE'I9 CASTLE n 5 SPAIN.
• lik,then, the vast fabric of masculine civ-
Eization is based upon agriculture, so let us
unite quickly to build the feminine civiliza-
tion neon htonsewifery. "The coney are a
feeble folk, but they make their nests in the
rock." Bo are we feeble,-0, the weakest,
most defencelees of created things!—but we
too will make our nests in a rock,—the rocs
of Union,—and in it we will hew out our
foundations deep and wide. Offering up our
taidall Jealousies on the altar of a nobler wo-
Waiiiliood, we will forego, as all our brothers
have done who have risen above barbarians,
a little of our present starveling independence
of each other for the sake of the inestimable
freedom and safety and abundance that must
ensue to mall in an organized feminine com-
munity. For the'leaders of ourassociation we
will elect the women who, by their pre-emi-
nent fidelity awl success in the "small things"
of their own hounitholds, have shown them-
selves worthy of the great things of many
households combined. Obedient to their ex -

Iperienee, and under their wise and gentle
guidance, our plain "home-cooking," to our
husbands' astonishment tind delight, will
rapidly develop in the co-operative kitchens
into' the magic modern art which, out of
Natnre's raw material, creates new substances
and elaborates new flavors, but whose every
opmbimition will now~waft an aroma of
daintiness and freshness impossible to restau-
rant or hotel, because it is an emanation of
delicate ladehood* solely! Our co-operative
laundries will not only send us back snowy
linen, transparent muslin and faultless flu-
tings, but will perform for us also
every species of dyeing anti cleansing;
whilei- the co-operative sewing-rooms will
add to theinselves division after division of
thefeminine and household belongings, until
finally all dials necessary to the complete
fernithing and adorning of humanity and its
home will be found within one ample circum-
ference.. When the profits begin to come in,the prudent housekeepers will first invest infartas and gardens, that our palace may be

teSY sat amid a, smiling nature of its own; bat
.11avy means accumulate, new energies arereeso, so that easily and swiftly they go onto lay the solid beams of its chambers, andto build high itsgoodly walls. Its centre willbe a hall, lighted from above by heaven, andUde noblest of all its apartments will be de-TOted to legislation.

cos Idr. E. Basket Derby's thoughtful404bit C-f.”94r Poital Deficiencies," we clip,the collew hag hint :

IlikkßT--0 7/1 101f. A "HAIM OF DEPO43IT.Let us adopt the policy of sagacious Rag-land, and convert our chief poet-offices into-
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~, :1mo*th a daliffitiwa,-.%,,1k5t werii*i 1. ird Pl; dif•,,'' o,4.4did-
hlite the fends F, ,W:e gather Wires blti`Thatiurrlietialtthfid....Vllolloo4n er,
.In-istioniT stocks or neve,telOgraph bond 's
four per cent., and allow the depositor to
withdraw his funds from anyoffice on due
notice and the surrender of hiseertificaM,

41-the United Itiiigdomortireitt -tritaiii aid'
Ireland, with a population of but thirty mil-
lions and with less deposits in savings banks
than we have,accumulates in its postal-banks
seven millions yearly, surely we, with nearly
forty millions of people,can in less than three
ycars.aceumulate enough in:similar banks to"
buy opr telegraphs, and thus .conferaldouble ,
ben elit lidthe people.
-

..kit not politic at onceto make the national
post,oftlee a bank of deposit?

EtigeneBenson has one ofhis savory:au-I
mine, on , Baudelaire,) whom in his._ ,strange ,

,

French`dielon he 'calls tits
' Poet the

Wilke: . Let,; Clio ,poet of the malign. sit forl
.

his s ilhouet te; and after, if we want more of
~ . , .

hitii;-we may'refer to the Attantae for the
_

..

Walled portrait. , , • •
CHARLES 13AUDELATRE

Was 'hOrii -It may be
SupposPd that he leaXned the English
langlusgo during, his, childhood; ,to his long
familiarity with it Prance is indebted for his
translations of the works of Edgar Al Poe,
whosngenius, inspired him with a sustained

profound,•ndrairatiOni-' ophile 'Gander
says dint:uh in-Prancitthe'MindlearnedlY strange
tlin't,„;h4ide Hoffman is not, more: than
_Uie_raul de Ilook of the fantastic. . .

.Thank ,to, Bandelaire," ho continues,, wo
have a literary savor totally unknown,', and
the name Of Baudelaire must in gortin sort
be,inseparable from'that ' 'of 'din American
ttuthor. ' 'The remaining articles• are, the continua
!lon Bigginson'svery •pleasant "Old—-

idpunke,•ollalbolie;"? "The Doors:top,.
a 'ballad by„Edmund C. Stedmanmore re-
sults from Dr. BoWditch's•Profound study of
Consumption in this country; wecannot pass
without clippine,, in a parenthesis :

THE 'ANINRIOAN SCHOOL" AND-ITS BEARING ON
0°NAM 11301$.During the past twenty-five years we have

Diet ith'not afew cases like tip following:
A. child of,not-unhealthy;parents, resident in
the.city, is sent in, early ,life to one •of onr
common iachonls., Eager to learw, quiet and
retiring in diapositiou, loving hooka rather
than societ,i)ie pupil soon becomes the fa-
vorite Of' the eacher, and prominent in the
class. In addition to the love and., corn-
mendation of the teacher, such a child
haw. usually placed before him the
stimulus of prizes to be won, and
ofunexampled honors to be carried offat the
exhibition of the' school. As he is willing
and apparently intellectually able to work,
extra duties are probably put uponhim. The
parents, ignorant of physiological laws, are
proud of the success, and stimulate the poor
childatill further by urging it to try to gain
the prize already too much coveted. The
evenings at home, instead of being devoted_ to
a gentle, home edimationt which parents
should,always be able to give to their child-
ren, and which should beconsidered by them
a sacred duty, are occupied by school studies
often till late at night. At break of
day, the child's first thought is of_ gram-
mar, instead of the quiet loveliness of the
morning A lesson in philosophy, per-
haps, takes the place of' a prayer, or of a run
out into the purest of God's blessings, the
clean and clear morning air. Breakfast is
swallowed, and off to school ,races the half-
tired ndweak
from want of sleep, or, at least, from sleep
disturbed by dreams of lessons lost and
gained. The forenoOn is passed, certainly in
winter, in an atmosphere ,totally, unfit for
,human behigs to live in,—furnace-heated, in-
sufficiently ventilated, usually of a tempera-
ture above 70 deg., and alternately heated to
a close, stiffing degree, or chilled by the open
windows; raised from time to time in order
that teacher and pupil may momentarily
breathe with:comfort.

—Then comes a verse or two, by weknow
not whom, on the Bee and the Rose ; a de-
fence of English Ritualism, by Arthur Pem-
ber ; Mr. Whitman's poem, about bait' of
which we presented on Saturday in a de-
tached form; an essay on the Now Education,
by Charles W. Eliot, worth more attention
than we can give it at this moment ; a new
theory of the Birth of the Solar System, by
James D. Whelpley ; "Love on Mount Leba
son," by Major de Forest, who has exhausted
his successful genre of comic negroes, and
betaken himself, • with his excellent mental
photographic camera, to Syria ; a good
Freedman's sketch by a writer who seems to
covet the mantle which is dropping from his
shoulders, entitled "Oar Four Servants ;"

and the usual Reviews, which thismonth are
of a high literary value.—The number is a
remarkably rich one, the best we have seen
for a long time, and greatly in advance of the
hotbed showing-up of the Boston circle of
wits which the editefsindulged in last month.
—The•Mamineff' of Fields, Osgood & Co.
we usuallyreceive from Turner Brothers.

Aldrich's "Story, of a Bad Boy"—who, if
he is bad, is an objet de vertu by credit of
the quaint New England furniture and anti-
quities he carries with him—proceeda to its
fifth chapter in the Februark Young Folks.The March instalment pvill iotroduce the
reader to the scholars of the Temple Gram-mar School, and describe Tom Bailey's sports
and pastimes, ivolving an authentic account
of the rise and sudden fall of "The River-

, month Theatre."
The other contents of the number, which

is a rich one and richly dight in illustrations,
are: "Among the Glass-makers," IL, by J.T. Trowbridge; "The Cat's Diary," by Mrs.
A. M. Din; "Dunnie and the Ice," by Sophie
May; "Lost Willie," by C. A. Barry; "Navi-
gation and Discovery before Columbus," by
Juries Parton; "The Lost Children; a Juve-nile'Play in five nett," by Caroline H. Jer-vey; "Red Riding Hood," by Lucy Laroorn;
"Utopia,"by Edward Wiebb,(Music);"Hound.the Evening Lamp," and "Our Letter Box.'

Mexiandel; Selkirk.
To the Editor of the Datly London•

Telegraph:—Stn: You observe, in your ad-
mirable article ofyesterday, that "everyb o dy,;
is aware that Alexander Selkirk was Robin-,
son Crusoe." Among the "things not gener-
ally known," however, is, Selkirk—if• that
was his real name, which is not'quite certain
—lived to become a lieutenant in the Royal
Navy; a fact which confers specinigineektl-
nese on the procedure of the Olken; of Her
Majesty's ship Topaz° in erecting a
mostiment to ,him. A person who
represented' herself to be Lieu
tenant Selkirk's widow appeared at Ws
birthplace is Scotland shortly b :fore the re•
hellion of 1745, an4l claimed some pr Tony
belonging to him. Selkirk's peratinal narra-
tive of his adventurea in the isle of Juae
Fetnandt a will be Viand, at length, in "the
Voyage Round the World of Captain Woodea
Rogue," one of the companions ofthe Ulu&

1,L4111',.inLl=M=;l
(*ALIO/ampler. Th 7 , , tve'iliArewi,b

i ,e*ljelitse himself, is ,°* ' i .., interesting to
atl,ltpd, from the fe ',l,rel 1 , nigivartleti-inX 1intii*VpoßBeliß regardi )hr..l.onetlti 14 to

Ite7eonciusion that Al BellOrWAvae
rather an ill- condition Wthan 0Wer1....
wise `h:He was but a Sta ttd,beist; the hat`.
7.4.110.4eal "Robinson' iljltWill}Defoe's.

Your obedient van X.
, .PzeR,IBBn, 18., ~,,,.. ~.-.,.. - , , , . •.

U%C=l
How the Gay Vowing )ertace,Alletre.homes.

A Lopdnn i:edirespond \ Boston
-.Post writes as,

The Prince of Wales is what "serious" old
ladles are acergitornedlAd 411 "a very gay;
young man." He has grown corpulent and 1thick neeled,- arida/Ook4 the groat-
grandson,oc,, George the Plipt ,though his
beard, hides the,, lack chin and:in:trovesthe iinsatiarkfory facial „Re smokes
coostmiedlyand usesla abortinipe. •)ifle goes
most persistently. to •theatres atidt•to music-
halls; and once had-"thetreat Vance," as he
calls Ilimself=ta low rewire tili4ger-F-zto Marl-•
horougleHoiise-to Amusehis; guestS;'in con-
sequence which the advertised
himself is "ander,Rthe;eapecial( patronage of
the Prince of :Wales" ,ever- since. in snort, •
in stable-phrase' the yOung - man "feels' his
oats" and bas'BoAiii a 'lardi ,'erop, of twill
ones,' the alleged' i4e,t4114 ..,,Yl3'.lviiatep don't,

inityo , dirlunish,', ,
he' Is 'very good-naliired4iridnadable;

deed, Intther,too.mueb lotthe.,former. They
pill agehim st,theMarlborough--House-.-- Er--
travagant himself; he teals() thd'cause-of ex=
travagance •in"others; everybody lights the
candle'allietlf'ends and barns as many (ruet-
iiih.OF.ll.llYa,B Knollys,
411.3inlaYgr, OXPOs respectable Per-
anniwho,knows as • much= about business as
indstletired,armyApflizers, which is to say
nothing:at all; and the MeOlution and' admin-
istrative*facaltyof Napbleon'would hardly
avail to stop the profligate .expenditure.
Wales tried it some;years ago, ttempting to
prevent collusion. among : the Servants and
tradesfolks, but gave'lt up, in despair; and hag,
since then,' allowed thitige, to drift anyhow
with "right 'royalfatuity: r . named
one;ofhis favoritehomes "PickPli*et,,"proh-
ablYU'ComptimentAo'the dealertrOm whom
be bengal:dm, ¢nothcr ile Aitleil,'POSCh"
—though I am not aware ofits being particu-
larly slow and stupid. it proper Prince
Royal, he has discotinted' his "greatexpecta-
tions," and ~borrowed a prddigious:BUM of
money, particularly from a fashionable tailor
and a horse-, dealet,Ahose names Icould-men-
tion, and Who enjoya privilege Of 4Scoos to
him -quiteremarkable. Bo Iltati am inclined
to think there may be somefonndation for Use
story which attributes au under-current of
motive to his foreign excursion. . But if he
entertains an idea. of marnma's,alidinntion.is certainly doomed, to disappointment.

iWomen, n general, and: -,,especially
middle-aged and. elderly ones, are,deeidediy
fond of authority: indeed Chaucer—no mean
judgeof human nature—tells us,vict the Wife
of Bath, they:love it, best,Of all ' things; and
any one who has obseried Her, Majesty's
career in connection with, her people must
have remarjred that she entertains a strong
and even jealous regard for her relations to-
wards them. The taking theminto her con-
fidence apropos of "Ont.Life in the High-
lands" was a culminating instance 9r it. She
is altogether a healthy; hearty woman with
the prospect • of a good many:years.'of life be--
fore her—in fact, so many that•Wales may
need one of those nutty-brown wigs
sported bya former possessor' f the title be
fore he obtains either that ofRegent:or Alhert
the Fjrst. • So that he must ',e'en.. possess his
soul inn-Pa-gTlc -e—if he;rdai lis:Vitt:4lEnitiRittilitriosTrorgiiiteri tostate that lie has, so
to speak, drawntills on his ,constitution as
well as his income. It is said, that Dr. Faire
has advised him to moderate his pee; hence
he,probably goes tuiiiiise his healthiras well
as his purse, besides., the: reasons before in-
stanced. Farre•is a friend of the Prince's. I
wish he had no worse intimates—for instance
an exceedingly- "fast" young swell Darned
Carrington, andkSGhoolbred, the linen draper
of Tottenham C:Ourt 'Road, who now "pro:-
tents" Wales's Old Pia* Mary Wilton, the
actress.

Menet Mechelen and the recital stetpholichus et hew 'rota.
An interesting correspondence has recently

taken plaee between MHenri Rochefort,
editer of theLantern, and a committee of
of the Club Reptiblicaine de League Francaise
of this city. The latter, in acknowledgment
of the services of M.Rochefort to:the comee of
liberty in Prance, sent iihn an elegant pen;
and urged him not to allow himself to be
drawn into duels by paid bullies in the service
ofNapoleon, wherebyhie life might be en•
dangered. e following is his reply:

DECEMBER 20, 1868.—Dear Friend: I
might even say dear fellow- citizens, for all
free men belong to one party—l have been
deeply touched by the address which you
have fraternally voted Ere, and by the spice-
did souvenir that yon have dedicated to my
efforts to lift the French nation out of' the
abyss in which for the last seventeen years
she has been sunk.

The spectacle presented 13,/, America is the
grand argument against tyranny; all, the
sophisms of despots fall, to the ground beforechat fact. She is great, she is powerful, she,
is rich, and yet she is free. Imagine then
the joy I feel, dear Mends, at receiving from
across the Atlantic a Cordial hand-grasp from
these whom everyRepublic= must regard ashismasters and models.

My dear friendsnil, members of the trench
Republican Club, of the RadiCal ReptibliCan
Club, and of all other organizations *Oh
take an interest in my lators,you beseeelt.ineno longer. to, risk my life in unequal, duels.
When I threw. myself into the struggle
against these military politicians who are
plundering Franee, :an'd whOm I know tobeCapable of every 04me, I at once offered MOsacrifice of my life, and I am bound to con-duct myself in such wise as to prove to them
that if their offers _have-not seduced me, their
threats cannot terrify me.

No one knows better than myself the folly
of those so-called affairs of honor, which
make my cenntry every,day more dishonored;
but in a community,where it has !Nadinealmost impossible to write or to spealc;,it
remains only, as a last resort, to shew that
yon are aman.

We have at last, I hope, entered upon
struggles more important and serious.' It lefor these you counsel me to reserve **selfhenceforth, since these alone can bring, us,thelong awaited triumph of libertyand justice.A thousand, thousand thanks, dear friends,
for the comfort your sympathy has affordedme in the midst of my labors, which aresometimes clouded by discouragement. Toone who has made up his mind to struggle
where there is so little certainty of victory,
words like yours are more theme hope—theyare strength and arms.

Be assured, however, dear brothera, thatwhatever may be the result of the war, that
honest men have now declared against let-umphant crime. I will never enaploy themagnificent pen, the receipt of which hasaroused such agreeable emotions of surprise,;Int, in defence of humanity and of Frande,'and 'not merely 'to the last drop of my inii,blft,to the last drop'of blood hi my velne. "

• Humble soldier that lam in defenoe of Itelpublican ideas, it Is from men like yoti tha 1look foamy promotion. No decoration given
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Fashionable Dress Goode.
Lyme 13Ilk Velvets.

Best Velvet Cloths.
Fine Astrachan Clothe.

Desirable Cloaking's.
&oche'andalauket Shawls.

kiPh Philaheaand YelvateeanPine Blanketa,'&o.
Fancy Drew 000dedosing out cheap.

EDWIN FULL & CO
, .• 'ilfl South' Second atreet. '

ClakeTiGE Boer:-1.60 EfOlLfEly V White (1....nte BoaAtexelftsfrem brig_rennsylvhnii.

re Voaciper seie Bytaiihigit & C0..10

010=1—AN INVOICED ON"fiEaIBURO RACE
limn and cotton.

PETER W/Wir a• BONG.
Wokkakirtreet.

FINE DRESS. SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVEI„.TIES;

J. W. SCOTT & 'CO.
814 Cheatit Street, Philadeliohis,

Four doors below Contineobil SciteL
m w 1:1
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ILEDICA.La
CILMEDICINEB

PREPARED EP
ORIMAULr & CO.,

CEBU-HUB TO 11...1. 11. PRINCE NAPOLEON.
66 RUE DE nmatzuxu.PARIS:,

DR. BETIMN DU BUISSONIS
DIGEBTiVE IArZENGSB.Okjii.E ALIKALMB LAG

TATES.
The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in.

fluent's' over the derangothente of. digestion. either by

their peeuliar action on the mucous membrane of the
irminach, orby affordingtothe latter, through their coin.
blusherwith tee saliva to the_gastric juice,a supply of
lactic acid; Which all 'English, French, and othei
ologhtsadmitto bean. essential Principle ot digestion.
Feu the information of those, who may be without wadi.
cal advice, it may be stated here that the symptoms of
impaired digestion aro—llendache, pain in the forehead,
hemicranlat gastritia, gastralgia, heartburn. wind in the
stomach and bowels. loss of apPetite, elnatialice ,

egente In Philadelphia,
FRE 24CM .RICLURDO do CO.,

del 6mN.W, car Tenth and Market streets.
UtrAL DENTAL( (NA.--A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
t...r cleaning thr Teeth, destroying ,animalcula, which in.
feet them, giving tone to the gnms.'end leavingafeelins
of fragranceandterfect cletinlineesIn the utonM.qtmay

an will be found to strengthen weptbe Used daily: and
bred.: inipitmus. w Oa the aroma and oeterrsivemess will
recommend it to Apiary one. ' Being, composed with the
rundetance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is renfidentlY , offered Isisreliable substitute for the un.
certain washes forme, vogue.

Eminent Dentiste. acquainted with the constituent's of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T.,SUINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce ewe%

Forsale by Drugglets generally, and
Fred-Browne, 43. L. Btackhocuse,
Bullard 'dt Co.,' Robert O. Levis.
O. B. /teeny. Goo. 0 Bower, ,
hallo D. Kay, Chas Shivers.
C. H. Needles, ' W. M. McColln.
T. J. lineband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambroee Smith. Chas. H. Eberle.
k Award Parrish. James N.Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringluarstii; Co..
Jame'sL. Bispham. Dyott& Co..
iluih, a & Combo, D. (I. Dlair's SPIT.
Henry A:Bower. Wyeth &,13ro,

IBABELIA MAc NO. Id, zus DE.
tatreet., Coutnititions tram s • ' itivP•

IfOST.
vi 181AI:wimp—A LwrrEn. mazp 'JANUARY
lyl 'mod, ,tairkin a acre for tit,013 u0. at 6 =Mahe m'''°•;42lld..jkof ARNOLD HERTZ, to-- biPs CAMiorder.
Nader tt' by OUARLES LENNIG. 'Ail peraona aro
warned against negotiating the said note, jpaymeat

havinPbean mtopped.-=-- _.
..YII34ER IfROT biE

i-jab,rra•

CENTBALPACIFICIL IL;

6-2,o*.fs and ILSIE4i9s4.
DUE JANUARYlat,

A. i%l 4C0,141:0

WANTED.

)1- Af t' I/ •

Dealers M Government lleearities,

No. 40 S. Third St.

ELEVENTH QUARTERLY REPORT QP TIIENATIONAL MANX OF THEREPUBLIC,
PIIIILADKLPIIIL, JIM 4,1M.RE43otiltef.n:

Loans and dliconnts. $1,068,0.54 CO
United Stales bonds'deposited
-with Treunrer of U. 8.... 600.000 00

Ronda on beneL. . 14i,000
Real caste (productive)..........Wye).—

......
132,121 II

8/.80.17517
Legal-tender Doter, coin. and cor

tlficatro .

Nal tonal Bank [total—, • • ... 426.901 013.
rraolonal cmency galliEr.anAm. • .14413 08
Premium:.......9.925 00
Due from other banke........ 647,214 97

$937.21595
keg:Pat.)"Exyantee and tltuer

•

LIABILITIES. a
..---

Capital stock ........ .........
........... ......filo . . . ,

Circulation . 417650 00
Lel/omits 1.853,011 68
.'zoilt Ana ioe4l . .. in 27%16

--.

Total. .. .. ..... ......
........eta 80i.200 ss

JOSEPH P. ISURPORD:
Unatder161 v f m 6

I.gtlBER.

MAULE, BROTHER AcCO•°II
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN MAKERS.PATTERN MAKE R S
CHOICE SELECTION

MICRIGAN COAX 'PINE
kbit RAT, ERN*

1869

1869 • BPRUE AND HBMO 1869
LARGE STOUR

mano FLORIDAFLRING. 1869CAROLINA'FLOORING.
VIRGO. IA FLOORING..D•Afa'RLAA:tREFLOOR* NG

ORING.
W UT INLOORII% G

1869. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS; 7 ork •
'FLOTUDA STEP•BOARDS. 11100m,

• •

NAIL,PLAA
1C.; t -to WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-10mo
4.uvu. WALNUT, BOARDS AND CLANK...y.3%w.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT TLA, ..4tIC.'AbSORTED, - • •

CABINET MAKERS.
B, I,o4gats, atc.

utop UNDERTAKERS! .140MBER. 191e„
uNpERTAKERB, 1,104.11.Vir Juk-oy9f.

. . Ittb CmDalt;
WALNUT *ND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 1869e.bEELSONEDCRE REY.

WRITE OAK PLI3I
HICKOLtY

101. AND BOARDS.
.

,

1869. Efigigit term
NORWAY bpANT

- 1869.
1869. •GEDAR EIHINGT,RI3; icacit- CEDAR 011INGE,R9. • Ayth.,.

CYPREIEM DINGLES.
LARGE ABbORtMONT.

FOR.' BALE LOW:,

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1869PLASTERING LATH. _ _

IMAIRLE 1111t.411171ffIER
MOO.SOUTH STREET.,

iumova.t..

EfdOVAL.-4•THEr LONG,' EBTAPLISH ED DIZ".OI`
Alb for the• number° and Belo. of, second doors.
windows, store fixture's. &e.,,from &Weigh street to birth
street. above Oxford, wberesuch eirtiolee are, for'sale in
Feat variety.
-Aloe .new doors, sosbesodnitters; ,
' steam ' NATHAN W:.!EI•LIS., •

4.10/PMZTNEEISHIPS
E 00.PARTNERSHIP HERETOPORE EXISTINGTbetween SAMUEL I. WE/31...7..41N .GISEBN and13, cibianisuN, under the Gm 01,,"OHARLESGARRISON, M. D.

" In this day dlstelvek tuaeonNnSto the co.partnership utree. Debts collected and claimssettled by_eIIAHLILS G. GAREItION, M. IX. who alongsign wearm,*TIMM 1112tinAVAP

PHIA, MONDAY, A

71gav . . e be to ~ ~,F,

1:4034140 1' , iiii ~‘, y : 4̂..ei .-,''''
, ig,

e bWe ' ,loyatvill n 10 41) Amen :, 7
$,l R. lye' rettuTi;i . . ar,- 1 leiplp, all
"togllleo i,„ ad*myweijnilet.
iieweinost ternalAcliitoWlAttikente..%•NA-4t'i: 5 -''

v ibtx.ni-Rdon.spoili .''''
—N. Y. sun. •

THE

4:7?;:tICITRES FOWPREUNTS.
s.,BADBINSON,

Hoe 3nst,received exouiiito specimens of
• • o;f1 .Z? r 'l.• ' • ,1

Ark sidiaiilefor,Haday
Fine

..TRA roI4 yariptp .,,

SIPLENSIIID UR,oincludinon nomber of olioice,genvi•
A Superb Line of •013.romos.

,•A largo assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS:Bm. Also.,
iiTYLF4 /11414-E. 4, 419A1M4 new PaPterag.

,

BE LATEST. MOST BPIUTIEUL AND IPERSI4.
neat teethed of coloringoPhotogreEZptig. tintrold ,1

• TV RYTY
Thq greatestiadvitutegoi bf, the ivorylcrve over evOi+

other method lei to durability. being impei,nueto waterorair. pater being 'Prepared and,Cervmentect git.plate
glen,. Um colors, cannot poegibly fado..and,liaire•mii the
'beguty.'abd aptearince of the finest iVorypainting.,,They
can,be ,eithertoken from Life:Dago ettotypes or d.tribro,
types. ben not taken from lit 0. it necessary, to .give
the color of the eye, hair. and general complexion. Eno.
mated in th e_ ,'Very_beet_etyke of art-1, ,

JAMES W. yfrir ,T A MB.A.;list', Emporium.
_ . 1•14 d Smith Eighth street.-

- , • • Philadelphia
Where specimens can bee en, deli Canil

11118CELLANEOUS.

Si~II9t3INGTON. TI O.:November noth. lam
dbifib Miltonand Philadelphia ,Noit Fish ComPan
• .1 bare.theroughlyt extmined the LetterePatent _granted ,
toWilliam Cutler. of l'ldiedilohla. September Bib,
lEBB;for;anima,royed Method. et 'preparing,. desiccating
and preserving bah. with the following mutt: .

Theclaims In,,,Outter`a 'patent cOverl-tirst, tbo honed
said desiceated,fiellas a manufactureor cetenswelyl
article: and,i.seeont4 the process, _described In the specifi.
cation bywhch that, new ' !Aldo is prepared. In `my
opinion. these arevalid and lutficient chants, . •

• The first claim tothe inventor boned and desic-
cated flab.rie anew article of Manure :turnorcommerce,
by whateter process Olney be produced. Other processes
than that claimedby Cutler may be devised. and may,
perhaps. be new, and p.tentable: but the diecove,or of
such me*r nxess %Minot putth+ arttcte into the marko'
and,Sell II did salie would *if-nogg theyirst claim
in Cutler's patent,and be liable to dame es to the extent
of such infringement •, and to produce this new article by
an old vrocess arVied teethes thirty; would, be equally
an infrintremera.of Outlheepalest.

I have no doubt the article and the:procies claimed in
Cutler'spatent are.new and patentrahle,, _

an the patent
sufficientto? their protettiOn. •

EDMUND BIIRKE,
FOrTne'r Commissioner ofPatents.

I concur in the above opinion of Edmund Burke, Ego
- GRO. HARDING

• PnirApar.Prta.December ,29ll4 IM9
I concurto above ciplotoni of Edrxernd Barka and Geo

Harding, Eaqa.• CLARENCE A. SEWARD..

lbw)(ma. Der-ember 30th. 1968.
I have eiamined the Jetters patent referred to In the

foregoingopinion of •Mr.'Burke. and fully agree with Mr.
Burke in that opinion. /layperson using , tile:process topr. pare the fiat infringes the patent, and any person
either nsingor selling the "BONBEVAND‘DEBICC4TEDCODFISH;,whether prepared bp that prom ,or Ato
canes moose% infringes the patent.

ORO. GIFFORD.
NEW Wan, December eeth,lB6B.

- • -

I. concur in the foregoing opinions, of Messrs, Burke,
Herding, Sewardand Gifford.

BELLER.
tinw Yosx. Januaryl3ol,lBfe.

We concur tothe foregoingopinions.
STEWARF. BITCH & WOODFORD.

.37113nrianowes N. Y.. January 9th: 1869.

nags:. Ann WOOD.
Trus-Er imi.mmisoratc.=- v ad

PI:AIBTEo AlbIoCOLLL..l"• ' - •
No.BOW CHESTNUT Street, West rouadenshla...Sole Retail *septa for ConeHrethere & Co.'S OaterwratoCrossCreek Lebigh Coal, from be Bhck&lonnumlrelo

, coal is partici:daily adapted Logi:asking Stint= fo
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries., &C. It is also anew
glassed as *Family_ CoaL Orders leftat the °Mee of th.
ooTera. No,SO .WALNUT Street Ost floor),will race's.

tromptenention. • Liberal arran . meats-made wit)
man&actor re min a .tar oast • - yld tr
Solifdlicaq 111.1,11Nt ,

JOIIN ,_,V.SIMAY7
rpHE UNDi pNED INY/Th. ATTENTION 'l% ,
1.,: thdr,stock o ' ' '
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and , .Locnet Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can
not be excelled byany other Coal •

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. 16 B. Seventh
street. . JUNES cts EitIEAPP.

ialo.tt Arch streetwharf. tichuyikill.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
• THOMSON'S LONDON KITLTIENEB, OP

• European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
7, 1 institutions, in twenty differentaizee Also, Fbll.

. adelpbia Ranpea, Hot Air Furnaces. Portable

..11eatere.,Lowdown Grates, Firebpard Stoves. Huth Boil
era, -Stew.hole. Plates, Broilers, CoOking Stoves, etc..
prboleealeand retail the umnufac were.

SHARPE & THOMSON,
n025.w.f,r0.6mc. No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS 8. DIXON' Z:t.SONS.£, •Late Andrerwa &Dixon,
No. MS CHEM NUT Street, j!hiladlt.,

Opposite ,United States Mint.
Manafacturera of

LOW DOWN%,PALO
CHAMBER.
°mut..

_. And other ORATES.
For Anthracite. Bitulid OS_notie and Wood Fire'

ALSWARM-Alis, FURNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Balding''.

REOWTEBB, VENTILdiaOR4.AND
CHIMNEY. CAPS.

COOKIEWHOLESALEI-RANGES.andREHATHT AIL.EOILERS.
EnvymtkON.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.• BovrIII3I7I4,3LEIIEK PA.
The Second Term will,open 'OD WEDNESDAY. Fell

ta, DNA ho special echoolt of Civil Engineering. M.
rhnnical Enginecrmg. Mining and Analytical' lAcmistry
are in full operation for advanced Studants ceekingA o.
factional tonne. Practical instruction in the Machin,
chop and Rolling Mill, and in Railway Engthooring ,on
the road. is combined with theoretical exercises an th,
class room. Apply to

HENRY COPPER. L7. D.,
jaglmrpt , Prosident.

VII EST PENN SQUARE ENGLISHAND CLASSICAL
-VT School for YoungAlen and Bogs, Southwest corner
uf Market and Merrick streets. Pupils admitted at any
time. GEORGE EASTBURN,

streets.,
jail Imo'

J01114 M.FOX.; M. D.,
611 South Fifteenth street,

will give instruction in French and German. at any
place desired. to gentlemen wishinga knowledge ofthee,
languages, with a view to the medical, profession. 'Phi,
is.a desirable opportunity. '- tio24-tf*

INSTAIUfITION,
- A LADY OF EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING THE
.S.A.Englisb. branches .desiros a position as visiting o,
resident governess, or as assistant in a sohooL' Address.
M. A.. Germantown. Pa. tai aim fgt.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY. AT
CHEBTER, DELAWARE COUNTY. PA.

(Fer Boarders only.)
Radon re-opens THURSDAY, January 7th.
The Buildings are new and very complete in all their

a-ppointments.
Thorough instruction in the English Branches. A very

thorough course in Mathematics, P.leellianics, tlhomistr
and CivilEngineering. Ancient and Modern Language.
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and ro.
llgiousculture of cadets,

Hirculars may be obtained of
• • ' JAW Slt MINE, E80.,6203Chestnut at,.

T. B. PETERSON,RSQ„ 808.0hcehiutet.,
or of VOL. THEO. HYATT,
di ltilm President P. M. A.

ORSEI4I A. N H'lP BOIENTIFLOALLN
taughtat the Philadelphia Riding 00hool, renrti ,

etreet above Vine. , The hereon are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, !saddle ,Aleo car
riagee at all times for weddings.. parties. opera s funerale
the. Horsed trained to theeaddle. • •

THOMAS ORA.IGEI & SON. ,

8 1869I •

=l,;

L;WATOREBAV LRT REPAIRED.
BO . ;1::"', • : ., PAM. _4ll

Watches of thallhest Makers..
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of thelatest is.bles
Solid Silver. and Plated Ware,

SMALL, SWII3.IOPIFORIEYNIAT KOLES.
dotage 'assortment 4tutt =dyed; with a variety

tleAugei • . • 4i P 1

:AlkitiE.%*•,CP"
vthi,teialsOaalefevvE4.• li,ra

,LJA-10 301• *Al45ll'BB I?ireitour,Stretith
lea114:11.' 6nittliear fal telott tliNalkak" SotabVtilrd strew&

BEW.Pi;fil/WHULTIOZIE6

' • ".• • • TIIE• .• • ; •

Amerigau STILII ay-School, .I:futonUnion's
R I OD L '

Rev. RICFIARDNEWTCN, D. D., ;Editor.

THE SUIWAY-senbar,
uttesthly, vpaper,, _sixteen, pages. quarto, for ,fimsday.

school Teschers. Bible Clamber:Parents. and all interested
in theAeßstoustratiohntot tboyoreug.„ 7,Bactnumber eon.
tame a bERMON for (1131.1.. D BEN, and an 911`LEMON for Stitiday.aohbabf, by Editor. It is pub•
iishod,at the tqw,rate of, , , ;,

•• 1, 141P1i CENTSrEn Arimicau

THE- CHILD'S WORLD.
A beautifully illostrated paper. for Childrenand Youtb,

monthly or mi-monthly. Terms twelve cents per year
for the mowhiv, ,and twenty4gur cents for the semi.
monthly:for ten topics or over sent to one address, post.
see payablottt theWilco where received.
W 4,;ataloguss of , tete society's publications, and

Simple Cot ietrof-its' Periodicals --(webbed gratuitously,
on application at the depositary..

1122.04e stAut Street,: Phiaadelphia.
tow ta tf"

, .• - . ;

LECTUREEL—A NEW COURSE op ,LEcrunn. AB
delivered at the New 'York Museum of Anatomy. om.

Inswing the eutdecta flow to life and what to live for:
ikontb. Maturity and old age; Manhood gellefalllra
viewed ; the cause of indleftUon. flatulence and Nervour
Marlowe accounted for. Pocket yohnneetoritainka tease
lectures ,wall be forwarded to partici unable to attendon
receipt offonretimpe, by addreseina J. 3. Dyer, VS School
street. Beaton.- 4

OBOVEMIES, 1441WOOMUN

FRESH -FRUITS ANIY-PILESPVES,
Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultans

Raisins, Curranb, Citron, Calumet,
Ponce, Figs, 44,-41e,

!Tay desaiption of &twin aitablo tbo Odd*

ALBERT. O. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

LAM; 'APPtEs 2WU= :tiItAPES HAVANA

Otefayge*.t-tXilifyHfitxeei
,1416,ut %Trbrooca7717. 118
•7

II EMUS'S% PATTE -DEJ VOI • GRAS:—TRUPPLES—-
**---.Feench Pea, and, Muatwoome, f4hv als on band- at
CA' MTV'S Dust Ea& Grocery. No. lib South Second
attest:,
C.(COTOLI ALE AND. 1311,3WN STOUT. YOUNGER.

C1:08 ScotchAle and Brown Stout— the genuineoracle.
at $2 50 per dozen. at COUSTYI3 &est End Grocery. No.
118 SouthSecondatreet.,‘ •

EqUEEN OLIVES-+BOO GALLONS OTOS QUEEN
011vf by the barrel or gallons at COMITY'S EAST

D 01101:ERY. No.lleboutb Second street,

SQLIERRY WINE—CHOICE EiHEITEY WINE AT 42 75
per geHeik.trir the earl of12Nizallogiet at &DUSTY'S

EAST END ohOCEEY, No. lit south Second street.
[y.M,,Y 4 l~li~l : i.l f-1: I~l,{~>l~'d~lU~i

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM MUM
MANUFACTORY.

ltden tot thew 4:414)=1 1I4tV ganged sitv

Sentlemen's Fundshing: Goode,
01 lite nyles WWI valet,.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
waos CUEI3TNITT.

,plVaNtri NG; DAVIS & CO
I• ', 4( 4 BIROSERI6-_

No. 4Ei'aptrirmst TECTELD STREET;
"I'VlawimuTtli.

GLENDINNINOrDAYO3-&IMOLA;
1•19- g7al•o4',,OßctetifY,:ri's4

NEW YORK.
grayling and-Selling, Stockily_ Bonds

it-on= OpFom»selop',aspleUty~Pb3lade phis iltdutio :,ItsOstnetted by*cickrajitt,witti_the "19eit),Fickarghl gPAIIBald Iteetti'in .

33:ARK,,ING:II011a4-r•A .;*
,t.t 4:.g;a 4.A V. • ti A. CL.

.03F

A y
,

1,12-and /14Eisa..--715.114,DSZTIMAPrA.
'

- DEATAEIREI •

IN At `L SEC iil'lEB
Insurance in the new' 'National Life. lumumaceCompany of theUnited State& Full infounetion•

„given etour office:
.

,

. , ,. 1' ITI I 4 - 11141DOLPII,4 .1 :13—* '',..,., s ilt"Th.:-,
4 04'ir - 114 .Yoit' ERS 1 i "..V.
beaters en V. B. Bonds and flitenbern

ot block:and Gold tsighnoOltt' root/Ivo
accountsplinanks and Batsmen, on *lb-
eral teral;ii issuP PHI* grxcikause'oot
C. J Hombro diSon, London.
B. Molzter; S. Sohn,* 00.',Fiemkroil:
Jomos W. Tooker &-001.1w,4110,
AitidOtherprinClonlolilesi;sind,Loisess
ot credislivallablestirouffnoniEurnpo
13. W. corner 'laird and Chestna Street.-

0...01:1:•E.:`:.:0,XiS --"

UNION PA,00.10. 4..4.,

tiefau4itiattlititi
• -711-4r,,rt` 4iiii,O6ieirie6aiTiiii6 iiZnrWquae.toborerj 4peinud by eactiikekertnnentiter hold...Session n

Vashinettin, within seven date after the puree.
tlEnl .pr,the,treAry..;l A mejority of ;• the
sten shedidecidei:tiny 'dose, an& When 'the cern-
=lesion cannot decide, the fact is to be reported

,`td therespective gervernments.
4- If then two governments cannot agree upon.
the controverted Trestle& then theystiall acted an
umpire; and ' this umpire ehall be Abject to

-ratification or confirmatton.by the Senate of the'United States.

Tile New Dominion -PodiaMont haa been-pro-
rogued,to Ifebrnarr2so '"" , 17

A Finn in Seitinnithtliesterdisit. ilbshtroYodl24,.
-000 worth of proporiy.,

79a
`lB tlxah

-

THE. Bank del,•commercio; of ntrirana,Astus-
penqd paymenton Friday;heavy.

fiseeiriaair fiiriVaan gave a dinner to emend
Grant 011 B!lttlldEth and a reception afterward.

Ar's, via.' ono of the, Louisiana Congresionen
cleethave Viten notified'. that their seats will bi)

Tna Virginia Republican Committeewill meet
on the 271b, to consult about ca Ong a State Con-
vention.

The foregoing is in anutshell the bails of set--
tleMent Of the'Alabatatecialms. '

The substance of the treaty as to therights of
naturalized,citizens of the.,United_Slates has heretofore been given in thesedeapatches.

dint it may now be repeated briefly by saying,
"!bat England abandoned tho long-maintalped
proposition °need& subject alwayss subject," and
concedes to natives of her soil who have become
citizens of the United States thesame rights and
privileges as are accorded to native-born citizens
of ourGovernment•

The terms of the treaty are 'pliant tis the one
recently concludedbetween the, 'United.States'
and Prussia, anti it IN'rather more Metal. in`' its
provisions; ' '

_
'

FALRBANIH'.^.an.ng W.... atKeene,
N. H.,were burned on Friday night. Lose 550,-

Ix the Georgia House of Representatives, on
Sattirday, a motion for the readmission of the
colored members;was defeated by a holmmajority.

Timm= members of the 'Wisconsin Leglsia"
we have called noon the candidates for the U. Se
Senate frOm that State for an expression of their
views. Rebel 00tragei ithilretinessee.

EX-Govunsoit Runnictr E. FeN^rox los been
nominated by the 'Republican -caucus at Albany
for U. S. Senator. vice E. D. Morgan, whose time
expires Match 4.

AT MAnton, Arkansas,.on Friday night, the
three daughters of a widow woman were out
rageously asaatited by nine militiamen. The
guilty anon have been arrested.

Tun Butts in San Francisco against the Pacific
Mail Company for violation of the Passenger Act
have been dismissed upon the CoMpan,y paying
the amount due the State.

A.Washingtort desPatsch saYa:
Letters have been received here by a, South-

western member of Congrees, detailing outrages
in the State'of Tennessee. It is stated that two
loyal men were killed in Franklin county on the
day oftheelection, and another taken from jail
and hung in- the= tourt,hbuse,yard. -Nobody
knows woocommitted thC89,003. & letter from
Shelbyyllle, datediTanuary' Tr; says: "In a recent'
Sght the %alai' were badly Whipped, but
they threaten: to come thothiatith strong from
Lincoln`-==and Marshall' 'counties. They were
about thirty in - number, mounted On Mille-
back and -drove into the public square,
blowing whistles and yelling , like devils.
They then moved down the Mtirfreeshorit'''
pike, anffas they appeareil near Dunlap's' they
werellred into-and sir -of -them-wounded: - Just-
after the lbuklustmn off, andduring the excite-
ment, a barn was set on Another letter
Says: 4`llthe Kuldineorganitation shall not be ,
suppressed, loyal men cannot llve inTennessee;"
and the wnter adds: "If in this Btate,wlth aloyal
element, and ,Brownlow,as,Governor, you, are;

not Safe; what vvouid you look for in. the other.
rebel States? We baps no secttrity for life andProP4ll4 494 ito,o,xerelse of: liberty ...1, Ttu3sKi-Aro!facts; and Congress must do something to' pro-
tect loyal citizens, or they will Oo murdered by
thousands."

TinaBoard Trade of Portland, Me., have
pasfedretiAntiona favoring reciprocity with Can-
ada, and'atiappr,opriathaafor the .Ngara Btdp
Canal

Ten California Fontana ate holding State ,
Convention atBan Francisco, and haveapproved
the action or the Philadelphia Fenian Conven-
tion. , ,

As express train'-:on the Harlem Railroad was
thrown from the traok by a broken rail, about six
mllea from New York, on Baturday night. A
number of the passengers were Injared,bat only
oneSerlonaiy..

,

A aerAILI despatch says : "Letters received
here utate thatGeneral GrantandPresideollolire-
son 'tireboth positively infavor of 'Cuban hide.:
pcnclence, and that Grant promises to aid In
aectpiag that end after his inauguration."

Tim National Bricklayers' Conveutlon, at
Washhlgton.has adopted a resolution concurring
in the elght-hour system. andanthorising subor-
dinate unione to inaugurate strikes when neces-
sary, inaccordance with the rules of the NatloualUnion.

From our late ,editions of auttg4y
The Post office Department. ,Frands.

YnpecialDetrpaiin to the Pena: Emmaienotlgil
marosr. Jan. 16.—Another attempt will

be made in the Douse on 'Monday togathkreso--,lution throngh investigating the contract,
Wells, Fargo & Co. The Post Of ice ring, which
is very powerful, will oppose this,Snd,'ll: pus
Bible,.secure its defeat. There 'are ,very
mnpleasant rumors afloat connected, wise
the names of certain lleimbilean CongresSmen
who have shielded the Poat Office Department
from allattempts to investigate the frauds there,
which-have caused ro little-talk. resolution
also to be introdUced,c"l'ng uPon the.COMftillfee
on Expenditures in the Post °Mee Department,
to report why they taVe never examined into
and reported'to theRouse as to the truth of thesworn testimony taken before' the Select Com-mitteo on Railroads-over a- year ago, that 'Poit7office officials were paid lame sums of money' to
inerease.,thq_ pay of to wailteEvice9lr,' rtain
railroads:

This matterwas teferred tothii 'Conimittee on
Expenditure in the Post Office Department to in-
vetitigate, but „ter some moaccountable,
the subject was permitted to dig, out. Is isnow
proposed to call this'committec to some account
for their strange actions iti suppressing am in-
yeetigatiott.; ' •

Tun neglect of the American and English
MinistetS, at Madrid, to arrange a reciprocity
treaty concerning tonnage dues Which Spaincon-
ceded in Janelast to all nations, and the advan-
tages of which:areat 'presentenjoyed by all ex-
cepting American and English vessels, cause.,
American ships at Havana an additional expense
of S 1 per tun; thus injuring American commerce.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

THE COUETS.

INSIIRANCE

'TioNAL'

Waled/WON P. C.

From Europe by Atlantic, Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—Charles Dickens publishes a

card in the London papers of to-day,denying the
story of the recent death of his brother's, widow
In Chicago. He says. "The ladyr ls eLLU alive and
well; resides ha England, and never was In Chi-
cago." He bimsell is the ,trustee of her estate
under settlement. •

The Anal slgniog of the treaty for the settle-
ment of theAlabama claims has elleitedfavorable
commegisfoppearly all:thh,4bndon:Onpevslo
day.

-

A meeting of those favoring the ballot in Par-
liamentary elections was held in this city last
evening. Able speeches were made by Milner
Gibson, ,Chaties Buxton, ;Edmund Beales and
°the& - TheatiSeMblage Waa large and much en-
thnalasm was manifested.

The AlabamaAgPetiallezPidtiztOthei Evening
wnbuguarollt Jan. lAA—The , convention, be-

tween itteTbultediltates- and England for the eat,
dement of the Alabanntlialims-Vas sent to the
Senate yesterday.. it Is understood that &ere-,
Lary &wait nacelved,sesteidaymniniing, a tele,
gramfrom Reverdy Johnson, announcing that
the convention had netbeen signed. - ,

The SecretaryofState telt therefore author-
ized, belore,havingthe official text in bis hands,
to send to the &nate, for' itsthnslderation, the
draft of, that convention which had been re-
ceivedby cable.

LONDON, Jam:Lary 17.-1/watches from the
east report that *difficulty has.arisen between
Turkey and Persia. Disturbances have taken
place upon ffie eastern frontier of Asiatic-Turkey,
between' the Turks and Pendant, 'which 'have led
to the withdrawal of the Ambassador of Tur-
key from Teheran. 'Slice thaneoncurreaces Per-
sia has been massing troops on her northwestern
frontier.

Bunting, Jan. 16.—0 n February 1, a money-
order system between the large towns of North
Germany and the United States will be inaugu-
rated., , The plan is to receive payments at the
postoollices in the North-German Union'and the
United States, and receive orders for-the same on
agents of the North German Lloyds the amount
to be Limited to about $5O, and to be calculated
at a fixed rate of exchange for both countries.
Theltrturgementa will be similar to those already
made, by the American Post-office Department
with the,government of Switzeriand,eXcept that,
on the Alzierican side, the business will be done
by the agents, of the North German Lloyd, in-
steadOf the post-offices, the Post-office Depart-
ment having declined to enter into the arrange-
ment.

from, %Va son.
aSpecialDcapatch to theritili. Butting Bullatin.lw ',son:aro:l,Jan. 16.1.= Neither branch of

Congress Is In session to-day. The Senate Com-
mittee on Commerce considered the appropria-
tion for River and Harbor Improvemgints this
morning, and awned to report a bill' making ,
nearly two million `dollars appropriations for in-ternal improvements. Gov. Harriman, of New
Hampshire, left for home this afternoon.

A number of Senators and Congressmen called
upon General Grant this afternoon.

The weather is clear and pleasant.

From Wootalngton.
W4BIII.NOTON. JEIII. 16.—The_r

Convention have adopted report,•tirg g ti a
organization of an Equal Rights League. Reso-
lutions were passed asking Congress for an
amendment to the Constitution, so as to put be-
yoed cavil the right of every citizen to vote, irre-
spective of race, color, or condition; and urging
on Congress the necessity of further legis
lation -to',redress the outrage of erpelllng
colored members from the Georgia Legislature,
and to restore the rights of colored people in
that State. tsub-committee Is preparing an
address to.bp,laid before the American people,
and another committee has been appointed to
present-the suffrage question before the Congres-
sional Judiciary Committee.

Pants, Jan. 16.—Another session of the Con-
ference was held to-day, for the purpose. of af-
fording an opportunity for the members to *Apr
a deelaration,of., its opinions. The public news-
papers' of this; ("Mang say the declaration RSIR3
of Greece; in the !Merest of European peace, to
suppress the bands and vessels intended.for in-
condone into the neighboringStates of the Otto-
man Empire, and counsels Turkey to withdraw
her ultimatum: It concludes by expreasing
hopes of the?speedy renewal of diplomatic rein- -
Ilona between Turkey and Greece.

Perm; Jan. rl7:—The. Turkish Minister has
agreed to the main points of the.settlement pro-
posed by the Conference, but awaits instructions
from Constantinople before signing the resolves
of that body. 1.

Rangabe, representative of Greece, has in-
formed M. Lavalette, the French Minister of For-
eign Affairs, that his instructions from the gov-
ernment at Athens are delayed in consequence of
an interruption of the telegraph.

PARIS, Jan. 17, evening.—The Conference on
the Eastern question is on the point of closinic
itssessions. It recommends Greece to accept so
ranch of the Turkish laltimatuni as relates to
Cretan affairs, and to refer tfie case of the affair
at Byre to the decision of the courts, and promi-
ses that. Turkey will, withdraw, Me Last point,of,
her ultlnratrun4tOnfthing the' observance Ofinter--
national law. ,The Conference ..tilt4tains the
policy of strictriniii-intervention.'

Thalatest adiriets from Athens, show that pre-
parationsfdr War "are actiVely going on in all,
partis'' of The , banks of Athens have
loaned thegovernment $20,000,000 for war pur-
poses. r): •

Fx.,on6en, "16.:—Ribts occasioned by an
attempt to collectthe mill taxhave.Wen renewed
recently in various Tartsof Jhe„kingdom, The
country toAday;shoitiver; is tranquil.. 'The mili-
tary.forces„have very freely used for•the'
suppreasion of thesaditiordem, and twenty-six of
the rioters haye been killed and wounded.

Manare,,,Jat. 16.Tha erections" in this city;
and in&peat majority of the , provincial towns
haveteen carried by the government, candidates.

liiiniuti°,* Jan, 17.—AdditbanaI .relnforcoments
for the army in Cuba soon saikunderGen-
eral Nilsen. Returns from the'provinties increase
overaiiiiffraingly the majority of goVernment can-
didates erected. , •

The Indian Troubles.
Sr. Loris, Jan. 16.—AnOmaha despatch states,

that It Is reported that a number of Indians, re-
cently engaged in the war. in Colorado and
Kansas, have reached the Powder River country,
where a council was held by a large number of
chiefs. The object of the council le unknown.

The Indians are, quiet atF.ort Fetterman and
also along the Upper Missouri river.

A Dower despatch says that a partyhas re-
turned from..lhe pursuit of the Indians in Cache
La.Poidrti Valley, having succeeded in recaptur-
ing 100 horses and killing one Indian.

General Sherman telegraphs from St. Louis to
A. A: G.,TOwnsmid the folfetelng despatch from
Gen. Sheridan:

IN THE FIELD, FORT COBB, 11/DIAN TERRITO-
RY; Jan. 1.--[By special messenger to

--
Lawierice,

Kansas, Jan. 15;1869.]roBreoce Me
W.' A. Nichols, A.".A. G.--pENm.: Ihave theboiler to forward the,following for the informa-
tion of theLieutenatittGenerei ,

The destrUetion of the Canpnehe village Ity,
Colopel -Everiek's command, on, christirMe day,
gave.ttoi ;Mal blow, ti thepacithopo ofthe Inan
rebbilitin. Atmidnight on Dec., 31,1.868, a dele-gation of the chieffighting men ofthe Cheyennes.
and Arrapahoes,2l in number,arrived hereonfoot,
their animals not being able to carry them on.
They said they wouldgoto thevilloge,and begged
for peace and permission for their people to come
in,and asked no terms, but only Dif a `paper.to
protect themfrom the operations tor ,our troops'
while on their way. • -

They report the tribes In mourning for their'
losses. Their people are starving, having eaten:up; all their. dogs, and finding.no.buffalo.
bad forced them into the canons on the eastern
edge of the . Staked Plains, where ,there was orrsmall game 'or briffeilo. • They tirein a bad 'fix,
and desire to surrender unconditionally.

acceded to their _and will punish themjestlV"arid.,tcan scarcely make' an error In any
;punishment awarded, for they • all have blood
,upon their hands. Yesterday we received a few
papers, thefirst for a month, and I see it alleged
'by Indian agents that Black Kettle's band wereon their reservation at the, time they. were,air;
Mered. This irfa falsehried.The reservation extends .but 30 up theWashita fropi`Fort Cobb, The battle,tocikplace12fimiles up, the river:,frora Fort .Cobb. -It_ is _also alleged that.th.e.iimid was friendly.; one
would make,such afr.'assertion who had any re-,
paid for frith. The;young men% of this band
commenced the war. I can give their names.
Bora° of Black Kettle's, young ,men were out
depredating at Fort Dodge IwhetrtheNbliage, was
wiled out. Mules taken from trains, matter
carried by our. murdered couriers, photographs
stolen from theseemeof theoutrages on the Sol-
omon and;Saline rivers; worelonlidld thil• leap
turd camp; and in addition' have that owelillustrated hietbry,-foand intheir
shcpsoltftthe,:t4ftereut fights murders'tbie fOhtkiveS„eugag,ed. .

The Treaties with Great
The Ledger's Washington.despatch says:
It has been well known that the President sent

to the, Senate, on • Friday ,last; three ',important
treaties with Great Britainembracing severally
the Alabama Claims commissionthe naturalixa-,tion controversy and;, the flan Juan' boandary
question. According. toa custom of the Executive
and a rule of the&mate, no information ,is given
to the public in thepatter of making and ratify-
ing treaties., until the 'Senate shall have taken-
actual action upon them, and therefore no ablio-
intely,correct,statements of the contents'°flit°.
above made treaties can be- given unless- based
upon info ation surreptitiously obtained.

Still enough'of an authentic charaeter has been
given outin various wept to enable 4is to "say
that in the matter Of theAlabama and other mu-
tual claimant' the respective governments since
1853, the protocol agreed upon,by,our,.Govern-
ment and thatof Great Britaineinbraces substan-tially thefeatures or the 'original draft '.squeed
upon by Revailk Johnson andLord f3tanleinealdamendments: thereto: afterwards suggested by
correspondence 'between':Earl r• Olarendcitt "and
Secretary,Stivrard; heretofore referred:l.6'4;ryour
correspondent. • • .

The prittocol provides for ,cominlifekill ber
=MEE =111!
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THE: D y ? girls ELP AT 31k1113 1 is,:l'•Oil • ; ;

tiOn on taiEt enbjeet.q.'lllsilintld IlkV known also
PotIinvited'illiek Kettle andhietint
irf, through the Arropshoe chief, Little &Nen, in imy interview witb,tharphief at 'Wirt Dodge In 1Sept( tuber Ink!, betktitiwdfd 'n0te0m9.4,2 Orin
reppeetfullyi, BHEicLOAN, „

•

The Plinth Corps. ,
NEW Tom, Jan. 16.—Ameeting of the Ninth

Corps officers and olliceraof the Burnside expe-
dition into North Carolina has been called by,

,General Burnside, to meetin !New ,boric city,
Foruary --Bth-next—the • anniversary of the
capture of - Roanoke,_,_Talen&-for, the., pur-
pose of, forming a, -permanent 'organiza
tion, and taking ' tneasdres -Rik a general
Meeting etan early day.„lt is hoped thata fell,re-
presentation MEIV be preserit,'andithat allofficers
proposing to attend will notify'the General as
early as possible; at post-office box 865; Definite
notice of the-hour and piece of meeting will be
found in the New l'orkpapersofthe 7th and Bth
of February.

•
,brimAND Tegummt..—Jadges mid Ludlow.—

!The ease of Sawed Bolt, charged with the murder of
bilatopher‘ 13,thel, was commenced yesterday after-

noon. Itwee allegedOct behalf of tho Commonwealth
that on the'night of-Dct.l.Bth,leet..Chrietopher and Ed-
Ward Byrnes were in a tavern at , 'Fourth and
Monroe. when 'Bolt; =Pollock and others en-
tered. Christopher Byrnes proposed three
cheers' for the Niagara Bole, whereupon he and his bro.
ther wereatemulted with blac.kjarlw.and•then when the
two brothers endeavored tti ,geVout-they.were chat.
Christopher Bytnes receiving a wound in the breast,
which canoed death in a short time. Itwas alleged that
ilclt had a pistol and discharged A; itwax also alleged
that after the shootingBolt made the exclamation, "I
have put two of the out of the way."

A large _nundeo of witnessea were examined ht support
ofithase allegations'and the ',Conrmonwedlth's cuehad
nut concluded whenour report' cloeed.
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1'.,..1ere Joinburel;i ~ :r"! Henry
I onias ilyl/2 ..I. G emyell, .c• ,-1,) L) ) Daniel .11aildocuiran. .;. ,i :.

, 1' DANIEL ilfitlPEL.4r.;folaidtmts
1

•Yinstais.GE.eitputzuriliordtarar

81.1r3d,446 31
WILLIAM G. CROWELL.

.SecretarT.

NIFTED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPAN'g OFU
This Company takes dekaat thelowestrates consistent

with safety. and confinesits business =elusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN.TEE CITY OF FRILADEL.

OFFICE—No.7S3 Arch street.' Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECT°
Thomas J. Martin. Citliharlee R. Smith,
Johz4Hir4l.L • ollbertue
W tu.,A,Aoun. • i 'Henry Bu n.
James ';• JamesWood.' 4 4..William Glenn. John Shallcrose.
'James Jenner, J. Henry Aakin,
Alexander T. Hickson,, Hpgp.bialligfuh
Albert U. Robertiv._ . 2.n.Mlaitnentrioz.GIJON B. ANvit.ESS, President.
Wm. A. Relax, Treas. W3l. H. FM/EN. Sec'y.

Yl3 II CE li I ?Er 'IN8 URA NHE , ,CUM ' ANY'
• • ' ~. OF ,PHILADELPELL _.''

INCCIRPORATED 11304—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. '134WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
'rbl/3 Company augur from lows or damage by

on liberal karma on, buildings,merchandise. furniture,tc..l.for lited periods, and permanently en buildings
by ileposit or premium. .

The. CompanyRae • Wet in active operation for more
that' sirty,Yearap-during which all losses have been ,
promptlyadjusted and paid.. •

1
L, . ' .DIRECTORS: •

John L. Hauge.: ~ ‘'', David Lewis,
M. B. Habana% . . BenjaminEtting.,
John T. Lewis. ~. • . , , Thos. 11.•Powera.
Wm. S. Grant, - A. it,McHenry.
Itobert,,Wesining, Edmond Castilion.
jo. Clark Wharton; . r.-fLunuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr..

R.
, Thais C. Norris, ,

JOHNIL WUCHERER, Preeldent.SAMUEL Wn.oox. Secretary.

TILE COUNTY FIRE INBURANCECOMPANY—OF.
tyce, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

-Who Fire Insurance CoMpany of the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Penmsylva.

glamein l, for indemnity against ass or damage by fire.exclusively. , .
CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

Ttg old and, tellableironitutiontwith amole capital and
con gentfund carefully invested, conthr..ri to insane y
buildings'furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
ly or for a lindted time,agajwitiosis .ordamage by,trey ,at
the lowest gates corudatentwiththe absolute safety alto

Lessee adjusted and yeld-with all possible despateh.
DTREOTOBS:Chas. J. Batter,' ' Andre*, 11. liner, -

• ,
lienrLIBudd. ,' •,' • I James N. Stone, •,, :, .

John Horn; ~, ~ , , EdwinL. Reakirt; + , ' y

CHARL
jeseph Moore, ' Robert V. Massfl. 4r.:George Mecke, .' , itMark Devine; ... ,J BUTTELR4, !dent.

11ENEX_BWO
F.

P,,Vice,Prosident..
BENJAMIN 110ECKLEY. Bee : arland Treasurer

A!apliolUr( taItERE INrteBURVp.°E."Wtal !'ll/C. Ei€Oß-;

No. nusWATAIIQT, mt;eet.. e.Pove Third,Philadeppida. ,
Having ii Urge' painan Via,„ tilted Stoat and Surplue ikil ,.,vested in coup and amenable/ Beouriged4intittue to in.,

sure ondiVeuings. stores, farniturei mere dike, vesoeler

1is art;and,their cargoer.. and other tete nal prOperty..
All oases libergly an nrom292 adjusted. , , .,

DME

14
t‘i ttaß., ~, e t .3 .,1 . . ,

Th MaeR. gads., a. , Edro d_cf;kln,w,h, +,John NYoPsba ; Marl W. Poitltaiciy,,
patrick Bra A ~ , , ,- tercel ,orrtea. ... ./ ; .. :
John T. Loys., ,

~,,,,..,__
J kft, . W/ppivg•p4 11,, ,

s"Turcra zda-it aAviviligatifi tt,rex C. eiewrownBantam " " '

F 1/NBPAS•VeActi?diiirr—rir.al,ViiiirlOVX 1
treat.,-' ' ~,,; ' A' PilliatiELPIITA.

111R E 1,,..Nr5 IT'B4MMVEXaliUAIN' E,141;;,
I / , e.• 41LUAWkoift .. 4....).1 •

r ‘ .

iCho&ffltal4dison..4.-1 , , ', eo:A.Woot.
AVM; Ji RVMUse -i h E Natharalilles.%tont Amok. ' JohnIS Everoo,an,,, , .aley,_ Iris., , ~,, s ','' ;.Rdtal...d Bo Otita, 1JohuKa lots gli.V '7, '''' Citlitt.Staketsi ,

Aobort POarcol,,_,
,

.01.,14,q0at eitatop
-• tteAl. t T.A.KDWN.Proolemte,

.., 1 ~ ...'
_

,WlL,llltftliAWN.wViedatooldOnt. ,Offttmsinltt!itiqunpuar. Becrotors -to"
a.

... 'I • . T4l L q 30)+14 3 .4 .1.,:q, r., i., .

• WA;

-`•~'flißf

; ditto AnttAprLrw
/ er VIA"' fifiatird?lei,
OMPOO:ct' =t

The Report of'this
anytor 1868 shows:

Premiums' - gs 4.79-278-
Lops - 3;344;728
and after paying .a divi
dad of 3o per. cent.,, .the
Total Affetsare, in Gold

Is 4 7,005 0.

ifTfrtooD
GeneralAgefit,

No. 6 MERCHANTS'' EXCH2INGE,
Pbfkatlibia."

EI.AWAREMMITALWWII"INSURANCE COM'
Incorporated by the Leilshtar° of Tellssihratil% 1835.
Office E. corner gf THIRD and WALNUT Streets.MARLberneltiNCisOa Velandir,Calaamit,lLNulPA INS tightC,oallipartaßANOES ~of the world.'
On goods byriver. canal. lake; andlanit.tiuTiage >to > all

lIpagglireiade.its
On mercb"diw geig"4'3l,ll-4 atoir?'PY7ol4ugel

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY
. , •,, Noveinhel. 11313.S®2so.oootatted state,/ Flier Per(lent. Loan.

, • _ 10 Com $208.500 00120.000 'UnitedState:4 Six: PerCent.t,1881.— ..... . . LIES.BOO50.006 United States Per Cent, Loan
(forPacific; Raßroad), •• BOA 05

5):`!" ' •/xi
,125,000 City ofRhlladelpbla,

Loan (exempt front' t...Tax).. 128,6es000 State el New Jersey Six Jeer Cent.
00,000Tonwivanto Railroad Pirat tat-' gage Six Pee•Cent. Bonds—. ... 20,200 , 0
25.000 Pennaylcamtio Railroad; - Second

Mortgage Sixreliant Bonds.- 81,0000025.000 Weetern ,isennasivalda Railroad
Mortgageß:Per Cent. Son;ie
(p.. SR. gaarantee). 5).(0.5 00

SUN State of ;ken-nem° Five Per Cent. 21.000• lean .

7,eio State. of.Teiin'oisie -

Loan
15.000 Germantown

pal and interest guaranteed by
the Lity of Philadelphia. 800shar ea 5t0ck.........._MCC° Si1-°*P'-reWgi=ir'.° 4„...l"l 11,0,06co

5,000 North, P,Mslalirinis ,-swoussu.r..- • sioor t io
AOOO anti, tiouthe

res ili ,
_ _

Steamship cep?p pahata.Br, Mack: .. . 6 : 15.000 0049yoieparitztroi tioil.:;lidoap410 Orti i#e,firs t
7,900 00

81,16%. 000)Par. htszliet 'Value. $1.180.820 fin
Real Ezia2ll'.t: 81.09161426

. 000BAIA Recall/Wife
gE!MF;'7MM
. frraedlLntereat abill'ettuar &bizpe the Compeny.. • • .........• • 4 40.118Stock'and Scrip jet,imndry_Corpera- -

po. t,aln •-• .. 81.3.

Caah,ixtBunk..; ........i,8116,150 08Cash inDrawer. .. '... .413 60'
Uft,563 73

DIRECTORS; ,1Thomasc nano. EdatuAd A. pooaor,
John C. Davis, Samar& Stokes.
James C. B = Henry 8P:441,T ,Theophilna Paulding; Williarb C. Lildwig,
Joseph El. Sea; George G.Leiper.
Hugh Craig. '

' Ilenry_C. Jr..Jolei at.,Pfamoie; ' JO%DipeaituiJacob P. Jones., ou.George .

JaiiresTragualr. Boultoll.EdwardDarlington. JacobWald.R. JottedBrooke. • Spencer
James B. o:l'.Parland. John S. Semple. Pittsburgh.
EdwardLafonrcade. D. T. Iliorien. do.

JoehnaF. Eyre. _A. 11.23entir._, do.
• THOMASC. arip. PrescientJOHN C. DAVI% Vice President.HENRYVILBURN:Secretary.

HENRY As&t Secretary.
FIRE• ASSOCIATION OF PECILADECI.

- `obis.lncorporated ??larch 97. 182e. Office.hi. N0414 North.Fiffh street. Insure Milli:llnmHousehold- Furniture, and Merchandise
r"Aertergilm from Loge by Fire (inthe City'of

IldladepPia oulf,)
'Statement of the Assets of the illesonfatibn

Jarivary Ist lea, published in• compliance)with the nte4vhdone of the Act ofAs4enibly of .4pril Ilth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgageson Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly .. —81,076,168 17
Ground ....... .. ... 18.819 98
Real Estate. 51,744 57
Fulture and Fixtures of 4,490 03
U. B. El-a) gidered Bondi. .. . 48,000 CO
Cash tin .. .... 111.87.3!11

t.i.08i17173
TRUn , .„ ,WilliamH . Hamilton. • B uel OParthiwk,

Peter A.Keyser: ; „ 2 - t Charles IP. Bower.-John Can-ow, JesseLißtittoot„ _
George ' Robert Blioemaker, •
Jpeeh It. Lyndon.. , Peter,Arinbranter.
Levi P. Coats, M. H.- Dickinson., '

: . • Pete HAM ILTONWin. H. HAMILTONPresidet,
sAmumBPARRAWIL•VicePresidentWM. T.,BUTLER, Secretary. • .

JJEFFERBON INSUILANOE COPIPANY,
Philadelphia.—Office. No: 2.t NorthFifth 'l3nvet, near

Market etteet.' . .1 •-

inc"P ted,i)T the.Legiela,tnre ofPennsyir=la. ,Char.
ter pee .i ‘apital and -Mintz, 61161.0e. Make Jinni.
ranee ags•-loboas or damage by Fire an üblic arPavia°.
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, onfavorable tents. - "_ ,Ricroita.,
W. n. liicD-andel,

" ' Fairing P. Illoymi.
firmsPeterson. Frederick. Ladneto
JohnF. Sebterling, ittiam J. Maim,
Henry TrOennier. - • enrxF_elaimr, -

Jacelißebtrdeil*, - , , . 13°/ukFAVF • li.Frederick 01. 4 Christian D. Frick.
SamuellkUller. William D. Gardner.- ViritLlAM. tdondlelEL. Presi dent.r

, ISRAEL PETER/30Ni_ ,Vice Fretadent. ~Prirmr E. Coinnall. Secretary and Treasuer.

AB.NTRA.CITE 111,917RANCE COMPANY;--CHAR.
TER PBRPETUAL.__

(Ifficai, No. 311 WALNUT streetived.Phibl. _

win Maitreagiandt Load or' Da e Fire on Build
Meg. either perpetually or for a Ihni d. ii. Household

tura andMerchandise15generally, _

-

.Vo; Marine ' Ineurance .on . ' Veatela. Canoes and
Fre dm.. Inland loeurancoto all jpgto of ;the Union.;DIRECTODN..

Win. Esher. • • . ',Latvia Audenried.
D. ,Lutbor, _.

• Johrtgetcharn.
John' R. Biakiliton, . . ,) J..g...Batim,' - "Wm. F. Dean. ,

"

. 'John 13:Heyl, L.
Peter ilieger. , Samuel-II: MatnermeL '

—.—..,xmllEßLPzealde_tit. ,` .1. •
F. DBA.N. Vice Proddent.

. - '..• , Ja22-tu.th.ate

i/OPIXIL.PW4AII4.,:: : , f
DODGERS'., AND ands _IPS POCKET.
111+1KNIVES PEARL rAG HANDLES of .beau.
tiftd fintsit.— jkODGElßS, and •weDwes 13tritirnitlfi
and the, , "CELEBRATED,

ell&.
LEO:Iin:TEE, RAZOR. ,SCISSORS' 'CASES of the finest quRazors,'

Knives, Sclasoteand Table CutlatmGround andoPolisited..
EAR INSTRUMENTSof the mostetprovedconstruction ,to twatthe hearing.at P. MADE ,113. Cutler an& Sur,
`tticel Inflrnsuent Make!. US gen below:Cheety
unti ntYl•tr

Alp o Salo EM.
BROTBERS.AIIOT/QN • D:

Po.r M(9LalTHl3PlitTn:friglgaiTA&T,ce4,l%''?!iiiiot
._,, f . . Bale Attila Motion 'Rooms , •.

HANDSOMEWALNUTDRA.WINGR0D.....4 LIBRARY'
AND OHAKEZItt, YUtiNITURE, FINE . MENDE(
PLATE 51ANTEI.1 4.p.pyir.,a 31,1,1tRORS, ELEGANT.CARPETS,'dro; ' • , •

,• ~ r a ON:WEANRBDAYAID,RNING. •" ; 11. • '
At 10 'o'clock, dt the auction otore. 2To„ 529 Onestnnt pt .

by catalogue. ,An amortnient i ef fa andoomtw Fundbirel imf,
'chiding butt of handsome Walnut and Crimson Plush.;awingr Roomirmitturei ttine FrenchPlato Mantel and.
.C esiblti err ttri ILI' ligret 'ille 'difltnr dillferliat_rotYr ae‘iii:lt/C ina Dinner Betothatroßilfnaet and' uitt•'.usalo.lhlinde?
'll rt. Vion4 PitChanilellefe, two Seto fine Mingle harpare.„
Btovelf,•COenor Whibky 'BUBLExtenolo6•Tableo.Dining '

ioolni, Plain, Vaisitilnlo ..ti.lkKa &AM. Dailtiel Barrel
one, handoom Br nets. A. 133. e al, and otberco .eta*..

rp, L. 48 tFtGE & MIONESRI4, .4I. ).1. Bow itinet• &be Fiftit.

I Eir CloA tF32llAßlLA&TDß Ati9n,Mriagg.9i,"'thin. 20. at 10 o'clock,we will-tabr catalogue. a large
4511°t,(Pifttt'Citr! !Fitjcit ..Tl° F9,? t,11.! Bkge?',4l!°:one, 'Ate •

Alao. lineof gitaiern so£4o ar44-14kAtikf0 wAickthe attention pt city and country, Duerois cauotl.
I °podnorly.on the utoruinsfieof colo,for
• ,t C11,301,11u.btedik-Woraeliv:Paießoi

;oboe.. t., , rry

0trO4+NINITHINELEAN.IimooPT #P3 4 Ceauxt:coruos,B!f9E4,commie John very* Co
.)60cmlue ,

a,601
ii)::.:•.",

=az- •

Tliol4lol Atr im&INTL° It-' .". - 4'1/
,; d ' on:4ll9sn 1411 Sontls Vllliitt''.., ./.,„'SINE ART RXHIBIIIiN AND SA . ~...'

" '''''
,•

=
ARu--The Elpien4llo-40 1ouroP tramii.Hull.OVL& succetalor to PJA. a.,.. • v lizzez.snAttlii ttow tffie,4.oodentrof eArts, 6

, Ir.so inst. Mbetiles will Bugg Plate 4 ' 6 41/

0 0., o°' 0 oil*mem: Awn
,t

nifintrAiii 4i...,w 08butralioritait7E:kir ThaiZoktisoliMMlEAY MCfriPelotfk; •• - /, . • ~- !allituriaatialacitt, Oa „Anctholt 3tort3EVIISP.I.4.
; x• ~.raMrSalesat ittlidolloolreeetrll6loool6l4/=/r4=o4‘

1 •
- 5T01,71a,,,,,,L0AN5. PEW, 49.14 '.. • s;

...• ; 01 11,1 4s.wor*. 1.9,_/ , -./ ' trA,ArAt 12 o'clock.r Atthe Melia a P.,•,t D.60 shares U lext,FlartlrOf Trtmeusee. “

- ,/
•

t ..10 Owes'S' MIANatidnal Bank.10 shares tra:VX cit NorthAmerica's 'h.100 Shares p, dc r4i ..,,i.t .4.llTelearstp__50 aharetteutral Or1 tmare Philadelailiartaza . 1/ /-
• '

L 1 share ;Mercantile, I.4bgaoroo, ,•,. • , , •, - &'Big 000tutomPaoSia Avy iumApo noitr.. 1,,, , . wf.-snout nioulPeciuc,laind 4101lnt 7so Per °elm'''. .'' '''''$lO 0430 2d mortgage bonds Melte:it and 1kLand Crlad shares atock,lll;;;Kean antiElkA4 lX. 1a,P90, '; . 1- - 1 I'4/ I abate Arch street Theatre.
_

._ ..... .... ~.4100 ;shares BroadTop improvementLlak;,74-
'

1 19 shares Camdenand Atlatatia Railroad. olff, f.,,g• ,S5OOO Lehith Navigation 1t4111V14 LI AoFOrif e *Or r; ' • ,t

185 share;Western Diation'alBAWL' ' . '.,`' '

1,. Trmtees , Sale. ~8540 Cheripeake and DeL CabalLoi:n. ' •' ` •'"; ' .4200PeniVe. StateLoan, thirdsellers , -
• * ","

, 20 shares Pbcenix InsuranceCo..;. _. . .,'.a
_ . 40 ehares Germantown iurnpike Uar, , .-_,, ,_-; 1 share Pblbidelphia and, Southern anti SUMOshiP Co. aS/ 'Executor%Sal. '

_
-„,, ,

_Pew' No.511; FititBgptist Church. BroadvidAxchalla. ~ . . ai share thilAdelphia Atheneum. _• , . , . / ,; . ForAccountof .Whom itmay Cond)rlP,_ ~ ~,1 ir- q 1(460 shares Amiaican Buttonhole. Overseaming.-11940,.. /f.' Sewing Machines. '

I '. REAt ESTATE sattn. JAN,. D. .. ,'i "'" -,.'I -

_,
_ . Will bactode- / 2 :;VPeremptorSale-To Clore amEetato-.4.Efer. vagaip,,i IABLE 1111DIDIEDIEUSTAND-TUREE43TORY BBB=uTORE and DWELLING. N. W. corner of .Eighthanal. ,:t.'l,.ChArry sta. with2 ThroaretoiT Erielt-Dymunts,Lll -thar ~re billihrterq/t.-go feetftone 104leetdeep , /

~
~........;;t.,LenbarneartmteerArlAtttibl?'atTat.....: ~I'''el hi&and entodRsdhroadsmd Bridgeat, Srideals...,' `''''

Peer serni3eltihila ;Ver de-TOClosil ' all.Eshite--VIMESEITORT,,„ sww,
Inn.OlfyIqyz1Z11111) N0.,109/1 Whiter dt. ~ , . ..„,, 1Sale' b." 'Order .oi xbeirs--THP.M.STORY- BEM ' '''..'n ELLIN() N 0 1818Brown et
, 7 DVIDEIt BERM DIV] 1111140Ncoottsiat•.:'11BEw t of'the -Franittordrhatiwith TwoltdryPtame Shop

' 4 111011r ilart S
T , RV', BRIOIriatuDno N0.,'..1919 Plourih et.

DES 1 1LE POUR.STORY nnunc-nwELLIN.G: bo. -

vlrsAnnn'toT, s. E. corner orl3pBad and TreaceSte. 19feet 6 inches front. 100feet 4 inchesdeep.
VALUABLE LOT. Broad et.. adjoining the above. ISfeelfront.BllooB4lthilles In.detail; .Q . -.

IvrLUABLE LOTI .ird,IB4)P,ROVEMENTS.,Proadotp, •,-,*di inlngtheabove. teeth's/lit. 4ixtchealn•depth 4.BRICKABLEL and: SLNESS - SAND-IPOLISTORr. ,HOTEL DWELLING,M; E.bonier of Breadand ChrjstianAte...2o•feet frontstlafeet isLdepth.,../ Lk it .

BANDSOME MODERN THREESTORY BRICK' RD-EUVRiVE. NO.' 8U51),921 18t144 i landUllfeet" Renti,s9, tar ' :,',3denth.
_ , _, ,, 1 •

1126,-Ilan of lifeabereeiX proPertsaseart neaeen at that , .
auction rooms.PereMythtotLlSale:-THERE-STORYtI Valet ISTOR.II +, ,•.;

and D ALLPPICh S. P... censer et Pront..andO ter fts... ,
~,,,Sixteen ard-4, •• - - . • .--- -

--- -,-- -.-.,A- -

yeremptori Saler-MODERDLTBREASTORK;MICK, ,RESIDENCE; No. 118North Nineteenth at. allows Arch '

BirPeeriemtory ' Sale-LARGE' an'd' VALUABLE' LOT )
BREWER 9 and FURS 11., E,, Comerol 'AM, Mara : -

Edgemont pts,',lwentv-fifth ward.
Peremptoryalle--,Estate of Sarah Stesehtf, doegletALLYl t't
WELLIIECI,RIM ,7,RREDqED/LABLE, GABLIDI-0 / .REN7 l 818tras year. q / . / . . 4 l z r.. - A

side at theAiictiaii lieortardmoo.l3o miSoufl Tosser
HANDSOME FRENSTURS, "'PTA''_edTURE PIANO.9 BIItIRORG."ffitll•ll7o6F AFES, lIAND9OIIIX,.VELVET. B/11111.5 .1SEIB AND OTLIBB CARPETS: &o.

ON TIIIJRBDAY MORNING.Jan. 21. at 9 o'clock, at the auction roornikby catatonia,
'A WWI, lusaortment-,of maerlon,liounhold /./filtaltl.lI.6mtorising—Han dsoino Walnut Parlor. Libral7 andpinfan. . Hawn rowed;gnruttore, with, jduelLetenajandfPhair cloth'•fled Walnut Chamber Halts, CottagerChana.,
her Suite ,French Plate NAr9 a,,i3eli.ert,antiWaMut 111404I 1,1.hogurds, , bandanna() Wardro , ookcasea, Eltendom,
Centre.and t Bouquet Tables: ';'-iGhtaa• altdjklatodh i)ti,
Wate Ist di and flndding,,tin_u gab Matra/la—ea, larva,amortinefitoflouperior.OfficeFurniture.rargeJand ' •
Anti kirepropt. 82114-mad* thy. Farrel -dr ,
Cheat/. • Gairconzumln* and looking St' handsome

pivot.-Brameles anfirptberCardelll,itudsMen. Turklab Dalt/sacrumSabre:" Navy nevi:aver. StemBreast Plates. Silver Plate.&e , ' 41:$ .5i .11 1.01.‘f _ PIANO VORTEB. ."
Also itt/tigant,Bontittood7 :octave Plana F0M024 ;

byFisher and E. P. Uralram; 211Perldr 1400112n.t-riall* • •Ito ITALIAN MARBLE•STATUARY/09d, s ,5,1 Abu. keveral Italia]:Marble Statues 'and naafi;flrollao "- • 0
Clocks . Glassware. aro-, bellnan,PrPßertvef a gun a 3tleman declining housekeeping.
' "AEMINIBTRATOWB -SALE"—BTO S ' •

10N-TI/EPtilri, pit'nh=.ll":"
a lin 2a:at -19 o'clock noon, a the aphis El z , ,change:hie; order Aummutrator or Itr..Thand. 0111/asti,:;'

dec4ated—-
i93 :shares Griceroafeh Improvement andßillro

3Al!031A.•pelnilßUlN. AtrEnzomirmak -,,'..i. ~.,;'!.,,.,,,
, No. 421WALOWT•otrapt, ~-PoMmVory Bale 'on'Accornit '-tewbom it may COncOrmi; ', • '

- . ,
,•• 70.000 BRICKS.

' •;• ION YITIURSI)ArP4OBNrOI3' Ir.' 1 '; ) ''' l'•rt.'• ,','ltAt 1). . o'clock. WW be mold at ,ett.Pavia( street whi1,....-..,..*".",•(BchnstkillVaboveRaced.. by order' of Jameali. Tido "
carrier, to cadres ;the Ilan of Inoighteand on 'accoantak r„,, : ,netwhoeWray -concern, over '70,000" Bricko,lnchidhrtite 'r annon and Bard Bricke. BREHMtar- ,Terms Cash and Sale PereTVG:TV.

drehithtratriee kiele flancocli and Norris street/.• lIOREIES;ibrai!i3. HANNEfidi
j,ON FRPDAY NOENING. ,At 11 4.oelohlrovilVtiebard , by order of the'Administri-';

ttis of James Graham. deceased, at N0.171, Norris atreeta.., ,cornertit' Hancock, the entire- StockOf-Horses:DramTrulta,_:Signor. dro.. . • -..

rwr sure r6remptoili and . Tertiis Cash.

A:vArtikitt luaier koREEcoE , tAtna,,c'
.With zdanakaaidOnseoltisirigMai ,Line:Jlaterseeto bap
Eighth!, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh,-Ontario and,Tiegja
streets,ithinloo teat' ortha;Old York,RdattP7aitiaNa. ,(-

depOstr 4f ,artrokelav,, lams easy.
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